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Ten thousand able-bodied men are 
walking the streets in Montreal, un
able to obtain employment. The vast 
majority of them are Bulgarians, 
Russians and Austrians, compar
atively recent arrivals, but there are 

, many from England and Scotland 
Also.

The happiest man in the land to
day is the successful farmer. He sits 

■ under his own vine and fig tree, un
disturbed by the maddening noise of 

• the great city. Banks fail, railroads 
go into the hands of receivers, boom-, 
ing towns oollat se, all business stag
nates. But the wise farmer can snap 
his finger at these things. He is the 
monarch of all he surveys on his 
broad acres.J
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The Koran, the sacred brok of the 
Mohammedans, was until recently 
practically a dead book to the Turks,

, for the reason that it was written in 
Arabic, and so the Young Turk party 

„ thinking to stimulate Mohammedan
ism to new life, had the koran trans
lated into the Turkish vernacular, 
but now, instead of helping Moham
medanism the reading of the Koran 
has helped to alienate the Turks 
from the faith, and the Ottoman 
Government has deemed it best to 
confiscate and destroy the translat
ions.

A good many farmers have gone 
from the Western and far Western 
^States of the United States into the 
Canadian Northwest. According to 
United States Consul F. C. Dilling
ham, stationed at Winnipeg, about 
418,000 immigrants arrived in Can
ada in 1913, of whom 147,000 were 
British, 116,000 Americans and 130,- 
000 were from continental Europe. 
During March, 1914, more than 
5,800 experienced American farmers, 
all well to do, came to Western Can
ada to make their homes. They 
brought $1,776,000 in cash and $1,- 
132,000 in settlers’ effects. While 
the total immigration to Canada in
creased 23,000 in 1913 over 1912, 
the number of immigrants from the 
United States decreased nearly 25,- 
000 in 1913, as compared with 1912.

Corunna, July 2.—About half a hun
dred men, women add children were 
thrown into the river at Stag Island last 
night, when a board walk leading to the 
dock gave way. The wildest confusion 
prevailed and the shrieks of those thrown 
into the water, mingled with the excla
mations of terror of those on the shore. 
The water was but three feet deep and 
those in it were soon helped out. A few 
feet fsrther out the water would have 
been over their heads and the current 
would have carried them into the chan
nel. •

Petrolea, July 7.—Fire which broke 
j out at 12.30 this morning in the old 
■ frame feed store of G. C. Bell on Front 
I street, caused a loss estimated at $3,000, 
and for a time threatened to spread to 
the big livery barn adjoining. It was 
caught in the nick of time. The flames 
had made great headway before it was 
noticed. The fire department was on 
hand quickly, and by great work succeed
ed in keeping the flames in the rear of 
the store.

Blenheim, July 6.—Mrs. Willis Bell, 
aged 60, dropped dead to-day while 
about her housework. She prepared 
breakfast for her husband, who is engin
eer at the British Canners' factory here. 
When he left for work she appeared in 
good health. Her son, Harry, who is 
shouting fourteen years old, came down 
stairs for breakfast sometime after his 
father had gone to work, and found her 
lying dead on the doorstep. Dr. Hanks, 
the coroner, was called, and pronounced 
death from stroke and no inquest neces
sary.

Home Was Never Like This
Since mother’s bought a cookbook 

The grub don’t taste the sadie 
An’ everything we get to eat 

Has some outlandish name.
I’d rather have the simple food 

She used to feed us on—
Some side meat an’ pertaters 

B’iled with their jackets on.
Green apple pie an’ doughnuts 

Is good enough for me 
With griddle cakes an’ honey,

When the parson comes to tea.
I’d like a good old pot roast—

I wouldn’t care how tough—
For my jaws don’t get no exercise 

On this here fancy stuff.
I don’t believe it’s nourishing 

A man can’t hold enough 
To keep him goin’ half a day,

Of this newtangled stuff.
I don’t know much ’bout cookin’

An’ perhaps ma ain’t to blame 
But since she bought that cookbook 

The gt-ub don’t taste the same.

A Parkhill young lady for a joke ap
propriated a friend's car while it was 
standing at the curb. She ran it into a 
telephone pole and her brother had to 
return the car and make apologies.
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To be “on the square” is so essential in our life 
that only those who practice it can hope to win 
out. Squareness means friendship between a 
store and its customers.

On this rock of honesty has our growing business been 
built. You find sixteen ounces to the pound or eight 
quarts to the peck, in your purchases—the quality and 
value of our groceries are as sure as the rising sun. The 
high standard of our customers is a safe guide to our 
methods.

It is nice to know with whom you deal, isn’t it ? We 
are always the same—the Square Deal Grocery.

For weight, measure, value and quality the 
following cannot be beaten in this town :—

StrawberrôsfCherries, Radishes, Onions, Green Peas
LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR FRUIT

R Dodds & Son

JTJL JUL
1jpV*.7

All Departments push for first'place in the great July Clearance. Note 
the prices and qualities of goods offered and don’t delay your coming.

;

Ladies’ Silk Lined 
Coats and Skirts, new
est cut, in navy, tan, 
brown and grey, in sizes 
34, 36, 38 ; also in 16 and 
18 year old sizes nifty 
skirts, newest cut, $15 
suits for $11, $18 suits 
for $13, all told 10 suits. 
Come quick.

Ladies' Coats, sport 
STYLE, nifty garments 
$6.90, regular $10 and 
$11. A few longer Coats 
at $7.50, regular $12.50. 
Two coats at $9.50, reg
ular $14. 1 only silk
lined for $10.00, half 
price.

White Princess 
SLIPS, the wanted styles, 
in sizes 34 to 40, regul ar 
$1.00 and $1.25 for 89 
cents. Lovely embroid
ery trimmed at $1.15, reg
ular $1.50

All whitewear reduced 
25 per cent.

Children’s Gingham 
and White Lawn 
Dresses., beautifully 
made and the price will 
surprise you, 49 cents to 
69 cents.

Lovely White Lawn 
79 cents, regular $1.00 
and $1.25.

Incur BLOUSE AND READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT you 
will find goods marked from 25 to 35 per cent less than regular nrices, 
with a big stock to choose from. Big table of Blouses at 39c, 69c and 
79c ; higher priced table at $1.19 and $1.69, all reduced from higher 
price to clear.

1000 yards Wash 
Dress Goods in Ratines, 
Reps., Cords, Silkilene, at 
15 cents a yard, regular 
price 25 cents ; at 20 
cents regular price 30 and 
35 cents ; fine range of 
new patterns in from De
troit.—SWIFTS’.

Men’s Outing Pants 
in white and tan duck 
and light tweeds at a big 
saving, see what you can 
buy for $1.00 to $2.00, 
nifty styles and ■good fit
ting garments.-SWIETS’.

1000 yards White 
Wash Materials at 
July sale price, in all the 
wanted goods, 15 and 18 
cent goods all marked at 
10 cents ; 20 and 25 
cents a yard goods for 15 
cents, in short and long 
ends.—SWIFTS'.

Men’s Fine Straw- 
Hats, a big range of 
styles and sizes ; 40e
quality for 25c ; 50c for 
40c ; 60c for 45c ; 75e 
for 55c ; $1.00 goods for 
75o; $1.25 for 85c; $1.50 
for $1.00: $2.00 for
$1.25.—SWIFTS'.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING AT JULY SALE PRICES
110 pairs Men’s 

Pants, good stylish 
goods, belt loops, side 
straps, up-to-the-minute 
styles, $3.00 pants for 
$2.25 ; $4 pants for $3.

64 Suits, special tail
ored suits, 36 to 42, reg
ular $18.00 to $20.00, 
sale price $14.00 and 
$16.75. Smart styles.

86 Boys’ Suits, long 
pants, sizes 32 to 35, reg
ular $8.00 suits for $6.00; 
$6.00 suits for $4.00 ; 
$4.00 suits for $3.00.

90 pairs op Boys* 
Bloomer Pants, sizes 
24 to 34, regular price 
$1.25 to $1.50, sale price 
$1.00 and $1.10.

COME TO THE BIG MONEY-SAVING SALE
Oup July Counter Bargains will be the talk of the town and county for a long time

Our Carpets should interest all cash buyers, lovely Rugs at such prices that no 
one needing a carpet can pass them up.

125 pairs Lace Curtains in 2£ and 3 yard lengths,.bought from a leading Not
tingham maker and the price will surprise you, cream, Paris and white, lovely new 
patterns at a big discount.

July Sale - swiff, sous t co.. July Sale
WANT COLUMN.
Five lines and under 25 cents. Over 
hve lines five cents per line.

All notices in this column are strictly cash. 
If orders are telephoned The Guide-Advocate 
kindly arrange to pay the amount the first time 
you are in town, so they will not have to be 
carried through the books.

Cali, at Brock & Son’s for a good 
second hand buggy and two good second 
hand hay loaders.

Notice to Trespassers.— Anyone 
found picking berries or trespassing on 
lot 23. con. 6, S.E.R., will be prosecuted 
according to law.—Bert King.

Found on the 4th line north, about a 
month ago, a lap robe. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
for this ad. Apply to Jerry Thompson, 
con. 4, N.E.R., Warwick.

Notice of Trespass—Anyone found 
hunting, shooting, picking berries or 
trespassing in any way on lot 20, con. 5, 
will be prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law.—J as. Har rower. 5-3

Should You Fall Overboard
Anfl Cannot Swim Read Here Just What 

To Do
„ In reply to the question as to what one 
who cannot swim should do if he falls in
to the water when there is no assistance 
at hand, William H. Daily, champion 
life saver of the United States, once said:

“When one falls into the water the 
weight of the body will force it under 
the water at first, but it will rise again if 
the mouth is kept shut. When you are 
under the water clasp your hands behind 
your back, squaring your elbows so as to 
balance the floating body and you will 
rise to the surface on your back and float 
until help readies you or until you starve 
as long as you keep your hands in that 
position. The hands'clasped and placed 
on the back of the neck is an equally 
good position.’‘

Western Fair 1
LONDON, CANADA 

Ontario’s Popular Exhibition | 
September 11th to 19th, 1914 |

INCREASED PRIZE LIST
Magnificent Programme of Attractions. Two Speed Events Daily. = 

New Fireworks Every Night.
COME AND SEE

The Dominion Experimental Farm Exhibit and The Canadian fffs 
Royal Dragoons =

The Con. T. Kennedy Shows will 1111 the Midway.
Music by the best available Bands. =

Reduced Railway Rates commencing Sept. 11th
Spécial Excursion Days, Sept. 15th, 16th, 17th. All tickets good = 

till September 21st. =
• ALL INFORMATION FROM THE SECRETARY

W. J. REID. Pres A. M. HUNT, Sec. jj
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ifftelt-a-tivBs" Keeps Young Ai 
In Splnodid Hialth

I. W. HAMMOND tse.
i* Scotland, Out., Ang. 2

"Fruit-a-tivea" are the c 
Bttnulectured, to my way of t 
They work completely, no 
whatever, and one is plenty 
ordinary person at a dose, 
wasa martyr to Constipation, 
everything on the calendar 

\ satisfaction, and spent large 
money until we happened oi 

i a-tives”. I-cannot say too 
, their favor.

We have used them in the I 
about two years and we woul 
anything else as long as wi 
**Fruit-a-tives”.

Their action is mild, and r 
at all. I have recommended 
many other people, and o 
family nses them".

-• J. W. HA
Those who have been cured 1 
a-tives" are proud and happ 
sick or ailing friend about tl 
drrful tablets made from fn

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trij 
At all dealers or sent on recel 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot

Executors’ Notice to (
IN the matter of the esta1 

Morgan, late of Warwick 
O&t., Farmer, deceased, 

t "Notice is hereby given pursuant i 
In that behalf that all creditors ai 
sons having claims against the 
.above named James Morgan, wh 
about the fifth day of March, 1914, 
to send by post nrepaid or deliver 
signed solicitor for Robert H. Moi 
•drew Morgan, the executors of the 
"Testament of said deceased on c 
twentieth day of July, 1914. thei 
dresses and full particulars of tl 
-writing duly verified and the natu 
■entities, if any, held by them, and 
twentieth day of July, 1914- said ■ 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
among the persons entitled therei

fard only to the claims of which t 
ave had notice, and they will not 

the said assets or any part thereof 
or persons of whose claims they s 
liaid notice.

Dated at Watford, Ont., June 24!
W. E. Fitzgerald, W 

jz6-3t Solicitor for

TENDERS JOB 1
mENDERS WILL BE RECEU JL undersigned for the clean 
TtfcGill Drain on the townline bet 
ships of Brooke and Warwick,
Jfito of drain can be seen at tl 
Thomas Leach, E qr. Lot io, Co 
Address

THOMAS LEACH, Co 
R. R.

ARKONA

Miss Jula Thoman spent t 
in Sarnia and Pc. Huron.

Rev. and Mrs. Norton, of 
spending a few days wit 
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Keen, M 
ITreblecock, of London, s 
with Mrs. H. Rooks.

Miss Stella Kooks and M 
man spent a few days last 
troit.

Mr. L. F. Jackson, of To 
-again for a few’ days. - 

Mrs. Davidson and daug 
Spent last week in London 

Mr. Hartley Stephenson 
is spending his vacation 
here.

Mr. Willie Thomas of W 
îs renewing acquaintances 

Miss Grant, of London, 
few days with Mrs. Jos. W 

Mr. Alex Johnson was i

Miss Sarah McKay is 
vacation at her home here 

Mr. Robt. Riggs Jr., 
around again after his lllu 

Odd lines of summer u 
reduced prices.—Brown B 

100 pairs. Shoes all si 
cur bargain counter this 
Bros.

Toronto, July 6.—In t 
Ber father and sister, whe 
to save her. Miss Ella Wa 
daughter of Principal Wz 
College, Loudon, met a ti 
this afternoon. An auion 
the C. P. R. tracks, fron 
making a desperate atte 
was struck by a fast freig! 
car was hurled into a t 
Waller was crushed again 
ing two hours later at the 
cral Hospital. The trage 
pathetic ending of a hapj 
Principal Waller and his 
Nona and Miss Ella, had 

. fit Port Hope and in this
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